Early College Requirements

FALL DEADLINE: MAY 1ST | SPRING DEADLINE: NOV. 1ST

First Time Students

FOLLOW THESE STEPS

➤ STEP 1 Apply online.
➤ STEP 2 Complete dual credit form get your parent’s signature and submit to your counselor.
➤ STEP 3 Complete English or Math Placement by submitting test scores or taking online EdReady assessment.
➤ STEP 4 Check email that you provided regularly.
➤ STEP 5 Create UH Username
➤ STEP 6 Register for classes. Information will be emailed to you later.

Returning Students

FOLLOW THESE STEPS

➤ STEP 1 Submit and Sign Rollover form.
➤ STEP 2 Complete dual credit form, get you and your parent’s signatures and submit to your counselor.
➤ STEP 3 Check email that you provided on form regularly.
➤ STEP 4 Make sure you can log on to STAR using your UH Username and Password
➤ STEP 5 Register for classes. Information will be emailed to you later.

Need Help?

➤ Express Appointments
➤ Email hccreach@hawaii.edu
➤ Call 844-2309
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